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FiEmPOPIlLJIK 
KENiJie 

ATIMSMITH
The last aad rltea were performed 

yesterday afternoon oter the re
mains of the late Datid Martin 
whose death occurred on Tuesday 
last. The funeral was hold 
family residence. Booth Wellington 
to the I.«dysralth cemetery, there be
ing a long line of automobiles num
bering some 38. filled with mourn
ing frlendn. In the cortege. The fun
eral was conducted under the aus
pices of Harmony Lodge. I.O.O.F.. 
services being rendered by the Itev. 
i. h'lelding Bhaw at the home and 
grave, while at the latter. W. Daven
port. as Noble Grand, and W. Ross, 
as Chaplain, performed the rites of 
the Lodge. The honorary pallbear
ers were all fellow mine officials of 
the deceased, being Messrs. Thos; 
Graham, C. E. Thomas, Chaa. Gra
ham. Geo. O'Urien. Jas. Strang and 
T. A. Spruslon. The acting ' pall
bearers, all members of Harmony 
Lodge, were Joseph Sykes, John Da
vidson, A. D. Robertson, 8. Jones, C.

The Ladysmith Colliery Rand was 
In attendance, funeral arrangemonls 
being In the bands of Mr. D. J. Jen
kins.
Allen and Wm. Simpson.

Floral tributes were sent as fol
lows:

Pillow—The family.
Crose—Mr. and Mrs. W. ClUford, 

Surface Employees No. 5 mine, Stb. 
Wellington.

Horseshoe— Harmony laidge. La
dysmith.

Three IJnks—Mt. Pernie Lodge I. 
O.O.F., Perrile.

Globe—Officials. titenslon-Well-
ington Division. C. C. (D) Ltd., Chi
nese employees.

Wreaths-Glris-' Circle Club^Sth. ,rd 
Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. K.-Qlard- brai 
Ing. Mr. and Mrs. Kcndle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Barclay. Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Brown, officials of Comox Dlv. C. C.
<D) Ud.. Mr. and Mrs. j. C. McGre-

LOCAL ELKS AKE 
PNG FOX 

HAYSEED BALL
The noble Elk no rival knows 
In sunny cUme or northern snowa; 
Pride of the forest strong and free— 
Pit emblem of B. IP. O. IS.

On Wednesday next. list Inst., at 
le Oddfellows- Hall, at 8 p.m., 

Nanaimo Elks will be at home 
their friends and will atage another 
of their famoua annual Hayseed 
Bulla to which all and sundry are 
cordially Invited.

The local anUered herd have won 
I enviable repuutlon aa the pre

mier hoau of each tcaaon, their ori
ginal. hlgh-claaa entortalumenta be
ing of par excellence quality and In- 
varUbly looked forward to with u 
keen general Intereat and delight, 

-{-hla occasion will be no exception 
the rule, and excellent program 

having been worked up by an ener
getic and resourceful committee who 
have spared no pains to ensure of 
signal succesa.

Nanaimo Lodge No. 2( of the Be
nevolent and Protective Order of 
Elks of the Dominion of Canada and 
-Newfoundland (merely another 

for the best people on eu 
to have, within Its own m 

bersblp, the finest talent in the c 
and aa their coming event is to 
strengthened by outside artists 
outstanding repuutlon. Including 
that choice aggregation of vaudeville 
stars—the Macey and Baird Com
pany, who will be pUylng In the Op
era House for the week, there will 
be no lack of splendid variety 
suit all tastes.

Informality, congenlalitjf. hilar
ity and originality will be the order 
of, the evening which will be Pecu
liarly reminiscent of the Auld Istng 
Syne and "Down on the Bingo Parrn 
days”. Novelty featnree too numer- 
lua to mention are being Introduced 

under the personal aegU of that trie 
leu and verutlle bull Elk, Wright 
Waddlngton, who Is a veritable wii- 

concelrlng and carrying out 
md new footllght Ideas, while Os- 

Tbomos who heeds no Introduc- 
I to the Nanaimo public. Is gen-

NANA1H0NA}I 
PHENTIN 
EYEREn AFFAIRS

him btsiug such popular Brotl
.u.. «uu .. efficient and In-
hlnese employe.>e <'«n.dUn' ««:retary of the lodge.

Collieries. Mr. and Mrs. R. \MUon. Uom James, Pete McAlplne. Joe Ftl- 
VIctoTla. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson „,er, Oscar Erlandson, Bert Shaw. 
Pernlc. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Powell.' ijonel Potts. Tom Booth, Bob Or- 
Powell River, Mr. and Mrs. Auchin-'mond. A1 Davis. Bob Hlndmarch, Alf 
vole. Mr. and Mrs. T. Patterson. Mr.|lNndoff. Charllo Humphreys. Harry 
and Mrs. W. wnr.on, Underground Buck, Joe Boyce. Albert .Addison, 
officials No. 5 Mine. Mr. and Mrs.
Halle, 1-aurel RebeWah Ix)dge .Vo. *. 
Ladysmith. Mr. and Mrs. H. Valon. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Owen. Cumber- 
Und. Mr. and Mrsi MePagan, Mr. 
and Mrs T. Graham. Lois Marks, 
Canadian Collieries officials. Victo
ria. Rev. J, P. Shaw. Mr. H. Devlin 

Sprays—Wm. Clifford. Jr., Mr 
and Mrs. Gerglcb. Mr. and Mrs. T 
Lawson Mr. and Mrs. R. Smith, (sis
ter) Wadsworth. O., Mr. and Mrs. 
Muyleart. Mr. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. 
Langdon. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd, 
Miss Nancy Lane. Mr. and Mrs. Wes- 
Bcdge, Rev. and Mrs. Kelly, Mr. and 
Mrs. Poster.

Kvpreseed Their Synip 
The following sentiments w(-re 

expreued by the employees of Can
adian Collieries No. S mine. South 
Wellington, with heads uncovered at 

t the change of

Jim McKtnnell. Doc. .MePhee, Har- 
Murpby, Jack Good, Bert Ste

phenson. Prod Ellison, Joe Rogers, 
>oyIe. J. B. Hodglns, Pred 
Milt McDonald. Arthur 

land Charlie Trawford. .Vo rail-birds 
four-flushers In this live-wire 

bunch.
EIkdom. therefore, offer® yon 

other golden opportunity for an eve- 
ntng s genuine enjoyment which will

Last Wednesda)-s Issue of the 
Everett Daily Herald to band coo- 
taina under the heading of "Some 
Community Workers and Bnalneu 
Men of Everett.’ a three oolumn 

of Mr. Noah Shakespeare, a 
Sanalmolte, son of Mrs. E. 

Shakespeare of this city, and hroiher 
of Mrs. D. H. Becktey and Mrs. 
Walter lUlnes. also of .Vanalmo.

Under the ent; the Everett paper 
carries the following paragraphs:

.Voak Shakespeare, attorney at law. 
former municipal Judge, prominent 
in miliury circles of the state and 
member of the regents of the Bel
lingham Normal, was born In Staf
fordshire, England. He received a 
public school education at Nanaimo. 
B. C., was graduated from Columbia 
College, New Westminster, 
and studied law at Valparlso, Indiana 
being graduatedy there in ISOl, af
ter which be came to Everett to 
low bis profeulon.

In 1907 be was elected municipal 
Judge and held that office until 
1910.

Mr. Shakcapeare Is a 
the Spanisb-American wa 
formerly kaxe comment 
Spanish-Amerloan War Veterans. He

captain of Company C of the Third 
Washington Infantry, and was later 

inunlseioned as a major in the same

Victoria, Nov. 
are adjourned at - 

ternoon for the week-end. Immedi
ately after adjournment supporters 
of the governs®ent went into cauens

regiment, and detailed for duty I 
the Judge advocate-^ office for the 
National Guard of the slate.

the worthy movement of the 
to establish a monument In 

Woldland park, Seattle, as a mem
orial to former President Harding, 

be placed on the apot, where our 
-mer president spoke to 40.00U 

boys, Mr. Shakespeare has been very 
active. He was a member of the 
committee which helped the Everett 
boys raise 11,500.

He was appointed a member of 
the board of regenls of the Belling
ham State Normal achool early In 
1922.

Praterenally he la connected with 
the Pllkt. Woodman of the World. 
Spanlsh-Amerlcan Veterans. and 
Redmen.

Anna Laura Giles
Died This Morning
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SlTDAYiONEXISTQKiOMTO 
, . JTORD BEniEEHim 
- AHIBRnAINTHODiTCRiTlGAL
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London, Nor. 17.—^The strained 
relations between Great Britain end 
Prance, although featured in newt 
eolumne of morning newepapera, re
ceives Uttle editorial comment. TUa.

I perhapi, because in view of the <*b-

of fuel oil wUh which question the 
r four hoursgovernment wrestled 

the previous night.
the conclnslon of yeaterday*s 

caucus no information at to the In
tention-of the aovemmenl Was given 
oat and Mr. Sloan who is sponsor for 
the proposal wme

EVERY LDIE OF 
FORD PRODUCTS 

DENONSTRATED
Carnival Venlrrday and 

UoD of Grading am 
Were WUnewxl by Many Iteel- 
dents.
Considerable sttmiUon was at

tracted yesterday by the appearance 
and demonslrabon of the Ford 
carlvan and the demonatrailon of 
the tractor ploughing and road 
grading yesterday.

At 10.30 yesterday the caravan 
paraded the principal streets of :he 
city, the parade being beaded by a 
Lincoln Sedan, selling at 17,600. 
and bnllt regardless of price, and 
Including the Ford bug which at-

tomorrdV.. The Board havelylonely crlUcal eUnation It U be- 
in -McnrlBS the ler-lllevBd that the leu uld the better, 
al J. G. Brown, MJL.f The Times, however, takes oeea

we ere alarmed at the pnmpect oC 
French Isolation, it is not good tor 
Europe that France should be olOBo. 
it la dangerous for France, tor more 

the ravlnge of an ex-

vlcee of Principal J. 
of Ryerson College, Vaneonver, 
preacher. Principal Brown Is one 
the most Insplrallonel preachers

I Fran
should min bearing hit messages.'of a dlsogrc___
both morning and evening, nnd bis ^Connell of Ami 

the afternoon at join. The newei

ur, as Sion in aa editorial to recognise the 
one of French point of view and at the 

ere Inleame time to express great fear that'P“>Pl® 
to free France will act safely In the event'!>>•

Included in the parade was a 
Wehr road grader and maintenance 
followed by a Ford ton truck 

with Ruckstell axle, cap-equipped t 
able of do

The death occurred this morning 
of Anna Laura Giles, six year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
R. Giles. 426 Fourth street, Five 
Acres, death being duo to piieumo- 

The deceased was a native of 
Wren. Bask., and had lived In Na
naimo with her parenU the past 
three years, llesldea her parents 
she is survived by one brother. Percy 
nnd one sister. Christina.

funeral will lake place from 
a mis IS by way of helping Mc.Vdie’s parlors Monday afternoon 
gxam Cheer obligations) jnt 3 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Uster oHl- 

only »2 per couple, with extra lady dating.

s pit-head meeting 
shifts on Thursday.
Mrs. David Marlin. South Welling

ton:—
Dear Madame,—On behalf of the 

employeea of Canadian Collieries .Vo 
6 mine. Soi-lh Weltlogton. 
cerely ask you to accept our d^^tj

I sum is also Included the cost of 
I audit of the accounts of Mr.

Music, elocution, song, drama, 
dancing ’n everything—SO ITS UP 
TO YOU. Everybody welcome.

Report of Audit
Cost Was False

Vleloria. Nov, 17.—Just 
l.ogl8lature commenced Us business 
a short time ago Mr. Oliver pointed 
out that one report of a refcrenca 
the Prlce-Waterhouse audit of the 
public accounU In 1917 had given 
the cost a« *100.000. Referring ic 
the Journals of the House the Pre
mier showed that the audit In ques-

sympnlhy In .the loss of your helov-j‘- 
ed husband and our esteemed mine ! *’

Will Impose Tax 
On Gasoline Next Year
A tax on ga.soline Is to be brought 

Into effect in nrilish Columbia next 
ir. The plan has virtually been 

decided upon by the Provincial Gov- 
imenl after consultallon with iu 

supporters In the U‘glslalurc. It wai 
learned at the Parliament BuUdlngt 
yesterday.

Brown. Acting .Vine 1 , 
MePagan. Shift Boss. !

every par-
I tlcular.

sire have not been 
elded vet. 11 was made known. Three 
cents a gallon has been the figure 
most talked about, but thU has 
been fixed. Details of the levy, 
understood, will be announced in the 
budget speech of Hon. John Hart. 
Minister of Finance.

Experts of ihe Klnanre Depart- 
—have collected extensive flg- 

10 show r exactly how much 
revenue the Goveruiiiciil c.in expect 

secure from a ta: 
all gasoline used In the PDivlnce.

Mr. and Mrs.
Vaneonver are spending 
end with old friends In .Vanalmo.

—— Now la the time t« b»>. —
adlng nie week

get your cos- BKOW V—HI TH EULAX D.
On Wediie.sdiiy evening a pretty 
uldlng took place at the lioint of 

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. (Irifdn. Sl-iD.-.- 
House. 1-adysmlih, when Gabriel 
Brown of Nanaimo was married to 
Minnie Sullierlaiid. of Glasgow. 
Kc.illapd. who has bet-ii re-Ulaig In 
Udysnvilh-f-r the past four moalha.

doing 28 miles per hour; 
Ford runabout and trailer. Ford Ion 
truck, flat body, carrying Pordcon 
tractor; Ford touring car fitted wnth 
the Ruckstell axle, permitting of 
speed of 55 mUes an hour If ne
cessary; Sport rnnabout. painted 
red. fitted with Universal transmis
sion for high ve«d work, tbo run 
about being built to the linea of tbe 
-M.-rcury body, with special wood disc 
whei-Is; tractor with attachment for 
timber hauling; light delivery truck 
Ford Sedan, tractor and utility, 
which later In the day traversed 
Coinmorclal street carrying a load 
of over eleven tons of Jim Rennie’s 
grain; Ford coupe. Ford oanopy 
light top delivery, tractor with Hys- 
ter winch attachment for stump 
pulling, pile driving, etc., or- any 
work of a similar nature where a 
lie.avy pull Is required: Ford service 
truck, this car lielng a regular 
antbulaiice used by the Nanaimo 
Motors Ltd,. Ford dealers, for at
tending to all makes of cars In dif
ficulties on the road. This truck 
is specially geared for heavy pulls 
and fast travelling, and Is equipped 
with winch attachment, trouble 
lights for working in the dark and 

her necessary equipment.
During the afternoon a demon

stration of ploughing. «nmp pull- 
gradlng was given 

grounds next the (’ricket Field.
Wehr grader behig, demonstrated on 
;he stretch of road adjoining, and Its 
simplicity of operation was prac- 
Ically shown by the excellent work 

accomplished by Mr. Waugh. dU- 
irlct foreman handling the tractor 

perfection. This grader 
later made a demonstration of what 

.Is capable of doing, on Kennedy 
stretu for the Instruction of the 

1. The Fordson with 
Bttai.hnunt took 

amps about
further-along the road, which 
sufficient to give any practical per
son an Idea of the great possIblllUes 
of this outfit.

The Ford ton truck with 
Rack-.leU axle, gave a wide variety 
of spi ed*, four forward and t» 
verso, en.iWlng one to go dead

round about 30 miles, this being 
possible by this attachment for day
In and day------

With Ihe touring car fitted with 
a Ruckstell axle a speed of pos
sibly up to the neighborhood of 56 
miles nnd mote may be obtsined.

The VoriUon tractor, rubber tired 
with '.-ton utility tr.ictor. to demon

message to men In the afiernt 
2.30 in the Young Men's class room.: 

Principal Brown has also made 
arrangemenU to sUy over for the 
Monday evening, and wUl give an 
addreea at the concert which fol
lows "the anniversary snpper.

We ore looking forward 
great time on this annlrersary occa
sion.

Sixty-four years ago the Method- 
t church of Canada decided to send 
little company of mlaalonarles out 

J British Columbia and among that 
company was Rev. Arthur Browning 
who was sent to begin work in -Va- 
naimo. That was a day ref small 
things as far as church work was 
concerned here. Services were be
gun In the school house which was 
St that time close to where the Her
ald Printing office sUnds today.

Later a eehool wnas fcnllt near 
where the 8t. Paul’s church stands, 
and services were held there until 
the church (now need as a welding 
shop) was bttUt on Church street, 
where work was carried on for many 
yearly nnUl the present edifice was 
erected thirty four years ago. And 

the MsthodUt Church boa stood 
In this city for all that Is good and 

and pure for weU over half a 
j century. Only the slacordlng Angel 
can tell whst

If. from the French viewpoint, 
Jltuetlon arUtng from events in Ger
many Is os grave os It reported In

only Increase the danger.
’'b It possible.’’ tba -nmee asks, 

"that ths people of France should 
be eager to plunge deeper Into con
fusion of Germany when sertons dif
ficulties are multiplying In the 

•end ipthlneland and Ruhr. We would say

the effect tnat L 
more aerioaa I 

imagine. The datsger, says 
the paper, llee not in a break be- 

the^»»®*“ Oroa* Britain and France but 
meets ag-i<>> Oie menace of a final break be- 
tbot even J'^ance

through the lives changed, the Ideals 
Inspired lor more Chrlst-llke living, 
and so creating Influences touching 
many other lives. Who can Ubn- 
lale the work that has been done 
through the training and saving of 
hundred® of yonng lives through the 
SDlendld and faithful service of thesplendid end faithful 
touchers and otneera In 
school, through y“ ‘ 
might fill pages

Itual Influences that cannot be t

Time and space will not permit ns 
J ever attempt a brief remuse of 

the church hWtory of the passing 
years, but thU church has always hold

which cose further French military 
o^ratlons would become inevitsMe 
and would bring tumbUng down tbe 

ken structnre of Oermaay, 
precipitating central Bnrope Into a 
turmoU. The only way to prevent 
euch e eolamltr, the stotssnent e®- 
serta. to for Greet Britain to control 

action. ThU eon only bo 
done by maintaining the Entente, 
but without actively balptng Franea.

LEAGiLEADERS 
PLAY DRAW WM 

NAHCHESTERCITY

LADYSNM PLAYS

London, Nov. 1?— Results of soo
ner games In the Old Country ware 
"as follows; 
l-’tist DivtolOB—

Arsenal 1, Totenham 1.
Aston Villa 0. Liverpool 0. 
Birmingham 0, Notu C. 0.
Bolton W. 8, Hndderafleld .1. 
Burnley 6, Weslham U. X.
Bverton 2. W. Bromwich 0. 
Manchester C. 1, Cardiff C. 1. 
Middles'joro 2. Chelsea 0.
Notu F. 1. Sheffield U. I.
Preston N.E. 1. Newcastle D. 1. 
Sunderland 6, Blackbarn IL 1.

Bristol C. 1, Nelson 0.
Clapton O. l,ddhasAlLX. .. 
Coventry City 1, Manchester 0, 1. 
Fulham 8. Derby C. 2.
Leeds U. 3. Barnsley 1.
Igilceater C. 3, Bury 0.
The Wedneeday 1. Hull City •.

poetpon-
Southampton 3, Blackpool 2. 
Stockport vs. S. Shields posckport 

Id light. score was 2-2.
))ece In the cause of{ Stoke 1, Crystal Palace 1.

k a pull 
0 yards

world has passed through a malerlal- 
istlc age, and In recent years 
felt the effect of the re-acllon 
followed the wonderful aacrlflclal 
spirit of the War. but now we are 
emerging Into a new era when the. 
human heart Is hungering again for] 
that which mere material things can
not satisfy, and the Church to gird
ing herself for a great forward move
ment.

Solid faithful work has been done, 
and Is being done In the Sunday 
School under the superlnlendency of 
Mr. P. R. Inkster and a fine body 
of officers and teachers, with or
ganized classes and a "Tuxls Square. ’ 
also an Adult Bible Class and a 
Young Men’s Class meets Sunday 
afternoons under the presidency of 
Mr. Ralph MllU. and a good execu
tive.

Young people’s work la weU 
ganlied In four departments under 
the presidency of Miss Ethel Rogers. 
A good Woman’s Missionary Society 
meeu monthly under the presidency 
of Mrs. W. Browning, and aU who 
attend the anniversary' supper on 
Monday evening will known that we 
have a real live Ladles’ Aid, which 
has been carrying on under Mrs.

actlng-prosldent 
!. B. Irv-

In^ p

c bride s eharminKly gowned

• "lary tomorrow.

Irlmmwl with pearls, and wore a 
bridal veil. She carried a bi>quet of 
v/l;llo and pink earn.t!ions.

The bridesmaid. Miss F. Brown, 
wore a pretty costume of »-tiid 
«r.-pe-de-cbeiio trimmotl wish Frem 
fnill: she carried a bouquet
chrysanlhemunis.

The groom presented the bride 
v.Uh a gold wrist watch, the brldes- 
n.ild with a gold ring, nnd the best 
Mi n I Mr W. Rosa of .Vanalmo) with 
a gold tiepin.

The werldliig march was played 
pianoforte nnd violin duet by Mi 
lilfin and Mj. J. Houston.
The cetemonv was mjt^-e.l by 

f> Rev^ltlM^ -•fahamT"®nie home 
:,4 prettily decorated In pink nnd 

wl.ile for the occ.aslon and a buffet 
supper was served.

The happy couple left on Thurs
day for Seattle, after which they 
will take up their residence in Na
naimo. ,________

Maccabees meet Monday evening. 
Floral march. It

a load of feed al the station

of feed
nuothcr.,----------

Ihe wide range of uses to wWch 
Fordson l« capable of.

Accrington vs. Durham postponet 
Darlington 2, Bradford 1. 
Grimsby T. 1, WalsaU 0.
Halifax T. 1, WIganboro 2. 
Rotherham 1. Crewe 0.
Wrexham 0, Chesterfield 0. 

Third Dlvtoton (Sootbeni)— 
Gillingham 1. Plymouth 0. 
Mlllwall 0. Luton T. 1. 
Northampton 2. Merthyr T. 0. 
Norwich C. 2, Swindon T. 0. 
Reading 1. Bournemonth 2. 
Swansea T. 1. Brighton A H. 0.

LRAGUE '
Alrdrleonlans 3. Hearts 0.
( elllc 0, Dundee 0.
IVlklrk 0. Rangers 1.
Hibernians 8, Clyde 1.
Kilmarnock 1, Ralth R. 2.
Morton 4, Ayr U. 0.
Motherwell 2. Queen’s Park X. 
Partlck Thistle 0, Hamilton A. X. 
8t. Mirren 2. Atberdeen 0.
Third Ivanark 2. Clydebank X.

thirty voices under the capable 
leadership of Mr. R. T. Coveney. 
will demonstrate tomorrow their 
ability and enthusiasm in leading the 
singing of morning and evening 
service.

In the name of the official board 
of the church wo welcome Into com
radeship with us the stranger who 
may have recently come Inl 
TUTdstr and Ts“feelhqr Rmel: 
welcome those who through various

dyamith when the two teams met la 
the Smelter City la an Up-Uland 
League Bxlure. local fans tael eon 
fidenl tke team at preaeni repraosnt 
Ing the Dominion chomplona. eon 
Uke the mearara of any team la tb® 
province, and with th® team at full 
strength tomorrow Nanaimo City 
ohottld annex the polnU at the eoi- 
pense of Ladysmith, which team, 
however, to always danserous and 
liabte to upset the beat of colenla- 
Uons.

Tomorrow’s gome will be played 
1 the Central Sporta Ground com

mencing at 2.80 with Mr. 
ntos refers?, the loool tea 
the foUowtng:

Goal—RoiKledga.
Backs—dJan and BelL 
Half Backa — McMUlon, MeDon-

1. St. Bernards not report-
l.
Arbroath 2. Dunfermline X. 
Armadale vs. Johnstone, not re-

TENDIdKKU A JUacaSPTSON 
Mr. dseac Corloti and bride (nee 

Mias Hasel Heather) returned yes
terday from their honeymoon tour 
and last evening were tendered e re
ception at the home of Mr. and Hre. 
Jamee Coriett, 282 Machleary streeL 
In preparaUon for the event the 
rooms had <been prettily decorated, 
the color scheme being cardinal and 
whUo streamera. with pink and 
white cernatlona. A dainty wed
ding supper was served, which In
cluded e masterpiece In wedding 
cakes, being tbe resnlt of the eklll- 
fol handiwork of Mrs. J. Coriett, of 
View etreet. and which provoked 

r complimentary remarks from 
perukers thereof. Mrs. Horth 

and_^ J. Wilson osatoted the hoe- 
teshTl the Ublee. During the conra# 
of the evening Mr. and Mrs. Coriett 
tbe gneau of honor, were presented 
with numerous handsome and uaefnl 
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Coriett will Uke 

their residence at Nanoose 
Bhortly.

Dumbarton 2. Broxham U. 0. 
Dundee Hlbs 1. Lochgelly 0. 
Bast Fife 1. Albion XL 2.

»4U4Uia’a-wlu«L havfe T>cBT. flinSlffcm^-TlBirCII
ghtng 10 Us tons, this be- need of li^ help
r.practical demonsiral on inspiration and fellowship; andand Inspiration and 

we would say In tne name oi our 
Lord to those who are weary and 
heavy-hearted, and hare missed 
their way. and are seeking peice 
of heart and soul. "Come unto Me 

riby ov.-nlnn the home of all ye that are weary and heavy
and Mrs. A. M.U'llan was the laden and I will give you 

•.■ne of a rsirprlse shower w) 
amlwr of friends gathered In hon- E. WEUdXOTON AND DI.STHKT. 

There will be a public meeting lii 
who;?' marriage take, place shorU,.; the Church at 
After the presentation of namerouS| day. Nov. 19. al 8 o clock I 

1.- of which wore quite orl- Priti- some o, wu.cu . .................... purpose of ^ganlxlng

Fpeut In inuKJC. Karnw ami

Oddfellows’ Military Whist Drive 
ontght. S o’clock. Good prixes.

XiitlTe ■ Sons Ar 
-Wednesday. Nov.
Five Oreheelra.

28th. Novelty

Native Sons Anniversary Ball. 
Wednesday, Nov. 28th. Novelty 
Five Orchestra.

Mm E. Smith of Cheraalnui 
visiting relatives In .Nanaimo.

Special Jn Men’s Dress Shirts. Re
gular 82.60 for 81.96 at Malpawi A

U Wilson’s, Hallhurton str^L

«-f
MU. S. GOUGH

CRT Comptroller, the oldest member of the WoB^ Street 
Methodist Church which celebratee IU slxty-towU .
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p%:. VZI.*..

over three deeede.. Pore 
and Dellcicwia Always. — Try it.
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ierre Iho pnbllc bnt to B.k« that «sr Wallace St Methodul
Tice uBdenitood can bl* b^alnot6 ------L
sacceetl.

Individual corporatloni

We are audieiiaed to pay cash 
for Victory Bonds maturing 1st. 

November, 1923. Present now.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MttudmoBnaeh * • JL H. BkJ. Mansger

r iDitltu-
tloM'or'a«oclatlo5^Sii^a^^ 
that'tbey cannot aba^ a auccoaaful 
course contrarr to public opinion — 
even thouirh at times a policy which 
meeta approval may not neceaaarlly 
be the best thing In the public In- 
teroaL

Church 
AnmF«»ary Services

■ 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
Preacher:

Prtwrtpl i. O. nrx,^.
CoUer*. '

AT THE CHURCHES 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. A. W. Mayse. Paator.
11 a-m.. Morning worahlp.
S.80 p.m., Buoday School.

p.m.. The Three Recollectloni.

ST. PAUL'S CHUKCH
(Anglican)

Rector. Rev. 8. RysOI.
25th Sunday after Trinity. Nor. 18. 

a.. Holy Communion.
ouuu., ...... ........ --------- apply to me ---------

8 a.m.. Holy Communion. ‘ or to W. H. Maoinnee.
11 a.m.. Morning Prayer, Sermon eervice Commlaaloner. Vlo-

and Holy Communion. . 3^ ^ 8t-l-
2.80. Sunday School and Bible ^-1—______________________

Preacher, morning and evening, 
will be the Re Rev. A. D. dbPender, 
Bishop of the Dloceee of New Weet- 
mlnater, and Grand Chaplain of the 
Maiionlc Grand Lodge of B.C. Joint ^ 
parade of local Masonic lodgea with 
visiting membora at 7 p.m. Special 
mnalc.

Htniw Free PirM
S»e Kswtme 1^ rguMs »

X. B. Boon. I

Ssbirday. Nsvosber 17. 1923.

I PCBUC MTOT BE P1AA8BD

That hlg bnsinav has aa obUga- 
tkm to tha general pabUc aa waU as 
to the tnveatota who anpply the mon- 
eg and tha workers and managsra 
who enMtr tha anaela and bralna. ts 
laaiiaad hy tha saeoeeafnl big cor- 
poraMona ttka the Unttad Stataa 
Steel Corporation,.^ the Canadian 
Pacific KaUway. In polnUng ont 
that the fteel Industry la the United 
Btatae bad reached the two WUlon 
dcdtais a year mark. Jndga Gary, 
bead of tha U.8. Steel Corporation. 
UM the Amartean Iron and Steel la- 
•Utate, of which 
that:

Uc wUI nnderaund and properly de
cide.

•Timre are. and parhapa wUl con- 
Unua to ba lor yaara to come. 1 
principled men or demagoguea 
men eo aelfUh or laeonalderate t 
Ithey do not think or Ulk itralght. 
who wtU antagottlae without good 

Their vanom may be direct
ed against any Una of boaineas, 
clndlng onr own.

What U tha ^madyT What U the 
proiacUonT Tha anawer may be 
atated la a very few worda. The al- 
lalri of every man and every Une of 
buelneae ehonld be eo conducted, con 
UnaoBBly, oonalaUntly and peralat- 
ently, that there could he no Inat 
canea fox reproach. »van ihla would

greet meeaagro.
SPECIAL MVSIC 

Sololau, Mrs. K. Brankslon and Mr. 
R. C. Clark.

Principal Brown ***'
Young Men-s Class at 2.SO p.m.

MONDAV^'Kh^O^ awl

bf "fvtodpal
Supper am-ved from « to 7.80 p.m. 

TlckeU, tie,

Stenographera' Examination for 
BrtUah Columbia Civil Service will 
be held on Saturday afternoon and 
evening. Doc. 8th. IIM. ^or appU 
cation forme and further Informa-

g and Sermon.

UllSUVUAfl
Servlcee are helo every Banaay 

morning at 11 o'clock in the Odd- 
foBows’ Hall. Commercial etreK. A 
cordial InvlUUon Is extended to Uw

‘*'*‘*^ _______

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

1.80 p.m.. Sunday BchooU and Bi
ble Class.

7 p.m.. •‘ASKING TUB WAV” 
BacksUdora retnrnlng.

Solo, "Moment by Moment." by 
Mrs. Ai E. Fawcett

Sunday. 8«th Annlveraary aervlce# 
Dr. W. O. Wilaon. Victoria.

Monday. 2«th Annlveraary aodal.
Congregational meeting alter 

morning service tomorrow for elec
tion of elders.

antj«onlama. twt in the main would 
t la he&enta that would be ta- 

calcnlable.
Let ua make lor ouraelvea praetl-

BRIERS

-More and more the general pab- 
Ue wlU give attention to onr alew- 
nrdahlp. We ahonld not re 
diaregnrd honeat or deaerved crltl- 
eiam. Even thoagh nometlmna. by 
Inek of Inlormnlioa or beennae of 
vlclona motiveak there may ba nnjoat .
rrltlciam 11 It 1. based on a fragment not latanUoaaUy give ground 
of the irnih there should be no oh- reasonable complaint Let na be eon 
lection on onr part. '

"We shall probably be censored

prtnclplee. We desire, we need. Ue 
goodwUl of the general pabUe. We 
wUh for the approval and the Mend 
ship of all with 
contact including ouf amployeea. 
our customeri. our eoinpeUtora and 
our Btockholdera.

Lot aa always to the beat of 
understanding and ability, deal 
JnaUy by all those groups. Let ua

PBOGRESSn-E SPlRITUAUSr 
BOCIETT

Services will be held In the' Odd
fellows’ Hall Sunday at 7.80 p.m. 
Public Circle at 2.46 p.m. Mrs. 
Clarke of Vancouver will conduct 
the aerrieea. Public cordially ‘ 
vlted.

G.W.V.A. Orchestra
OfEH FOR DWACEMEKTS 

PU«l«r7l7

Xmaa-------
Country are 
Carda lost In.

Old
Books. --------
James. Alger . 
Merrlwell hooka.

unduly and i 
enatatloa. aa wo aometlmea have 
been in the past. We may be at
tacked by those who are vlclona and 
unworthy, those whose moUvea are 
seUlah or corrupt. la tha mala how
ever, U is probable sooner or Uter 
we ehaU receive our Just dsaerla. el- 
Umr beeaaee claims agalnat aa are 
jnatlBod or hecaaae. U not. tha pub-

BVNDAV SCHOOL LESSON 
Onr Lot<d a Mlsatonary. 

Lesson. Matt. »:36-38: Lake 8: 
1-3: John 3:16-17.

Golden Text—"God ao loved the 
world that He gave His only begot
ten Son, that whosoever belleveth

Elinor Glyn’e new book “TTieffiits-i.": .irs.ru •“’“••'criwr,ro‘s
are arriving. Xmas 

uat In.

6«rlM. rr.nk
err.-ell bOOks.
A good eelecUon of Novels

readers and new hooka, 
gcbool SappUea. Stationery. 

Pens. PeacUa. lake., etc.

T. A.Bwmard
M Oammcrcial SC Nanaimo

Phone 253 32 Couanercial Sueet

Fall Clearance Sale
Pr«enU . Money-S.ving Opportunity You oumot .Word to neglect

Clearance Prices on Staples
12x18 Huck Towels to clear, each '
18x36 Huck Towels.
i'ofio HriptS tZI 4o;;i". reg. ,r..». r... 
mil HemmJ White Turk Towels, regu^

(T^l;^^:S^C^rTow;iung:Voci^V;ya^J-

- ■ " rn'■;‘"oU°4!,w:ilrn^^^
d Turk Towelllni

.. ,U. V .~:h Roller 
18 in. Crash Towelling, to dear 
15 in. While Honeycomb

6 in. Striped Turk Tow
7 in. Bleached Huck T-.--... 

■ n Dowlas, reg. 65c,

Clearance Prices on Blankets 
and Comforters

6 lb. Scotch Wool Blankets, pair
8 lb. Scotch Wool Blankets., pair
9 lb. Scotch Wool Blankets, pair.....
64x84 Jaeger Blankets, pair
76x96 Jaeger Blankets, pair..............
66x73 Colton Flette Comforters 
i0x72 Down Filled Comforters at..

“ rms, reg. to 11.75 for....

•ro:SS
$ia.4S
hlOJRS
IlSJiO

g4.as
lii.oa
.$1.00

ifiWsi
20% DISCOUNT.

Cushion Forms, reg.

All-wool
lined, at ......

Ail-wool Veloui

Cloth liulity Coala, half ^^s^

lar. fully 
ig Siajw

1 qualMy 
j clear ;

Clearance Prices on Flette Wear’
Etc.

Women’s Flette Nightgowns 
Women’s Flette Hi. 

men’s Flette Un
— -1.. KM.

lues at---- ---------- <

nIS- ;;!r ages Vo 6^ 
Braaaleres in pink or white at .....................

Blderale. fair and honest and exer
cise dualiberalUy up to the full lim- .
it of coBslsteney and practicability, at the weekly meeting of the Y.P.’a

PBESBYTER1.AN NOTES.
An Interesting address was given 

by Mr. S. H. Catt on Tuesday

tier of duty, of prudence, of 
„fely. we must reeolve to furnish 

) cause for attack."
This recognltlou of obligation to 

the pvibllc entallB the neceaalty of 
making the people underaUnd the 
benefit of big bualnesa. Only through 
trank and open publicity at all times 
and a conaUnt effort not only

Society, and was greatly enjoyed, as 
as altx> a aolo by Mrs. Greenahlelda 
The monthly social ukea place 

Tuesday next.
Very encouraging and helpful 

meeUnga continue to be held on the 
Thursday evenings and the attend
ance continues good. Next Thurs
day' a missionary lantern lecture 
will be given and a large aUendance

FOR SALE
Owner Leaving City

Hu for tak a fix roomed modem, plutered bungalow; full- 
toed baacment with furnace, garage. All in H>lendid con- 
drtkm. Sitaiate 2 BBiitea’walk to town.

hke|3,Sfl. Tww:|1.*W*»wb; Wsscesir«L

Have Yoa Reserred Venr Calendar?

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Phono 91 ' riaaaelal and laattranoa AgeaU

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES

Servlee smS Low naew ^ bb «w ■woo.

R. BURNS

OPERA HOUSE - LwlTHiei Might

M^aiJ SOOTCU REFIEW
g ef PIPWO, BIOHLAND DANCING and IRISH JIGS, 

hr BOB LAUDER, Seotek Comedlu.

i^ELSIt,Ferouso^
Wrb6T
“•a

anticipated.
The choir continnea to make ex

cellent progress under Mr. Ndlaon. 
On Saturday evening Ust the mem
ber* were entertained In the bouse

pleasant evening was spent. A 
dial vote of thanks was accorded the 
genial host and hoatess at the close.

The afternoon tea held In the 
Manse on Tnesday last wai quite a 

i9sful event, many dropped 
during the afternoon and a very so
ciable time WM spent. Mrs. B. O. 
Taylor had a fine program In readl- 

and the various artists were 
toTdUlly received.

morrow will be another red let
ter day in the history of St. Andrewa 
congregation; The 68th annlveraary 

rices will be held and extra Urge 
congregaUons will aaaemble. 
WlUon the popnUr minister of 
Church. Victoria, will be the preach
er. On the Monday following a 
clal gathering and concert will 
held and an excepUonally fjne pro
gramme te being arranged.

To avoid disappointment 
your order for private ChrUtmu 
Greeting Carda now with Joe FU- 
mer. Wharf street. 79-tf

m BITM&." Moewted Poltoe

Leave Your Order with Your 
Grocer’. NOW—for 

Xma. Delivery.

PRICES
I LB8. CHRISTMAS CAKE.......

' 6 LBS. CHRISTMAS CAKE.........
CHRISTMAS PLUM PUDDING..

—ris»
___W.75

ST. JOHN’S HALL 
Sunday Evening at 

7.30 p.m.
Rousing Evangelistic 

Service.
Inspiring Singing.

ORCHESTRA

:ism

T/?^ can’t/)e/p
/^e/og gocKf/

Shelly’s 4X Christmas Cake and Christmas 
Plum Pudding are good—they can t help be
ing good! We have gone to all parts of the 
world seeking and finding the choicest in
gredients—to make a Christmas Cake and a 
Christmas Plum Pudding—worthy to grace 
your table. _____

Sun-Maid seeded CaUfomia raisins; tender curranU from 
Greece—four times washed; big, luscious red candied cherries 
—groH-n in British ,Cpluml>i» orchards; delicately tissued can
died peel—orange, lemon and citron from England—finest 
selected juicy California lemons; fresh British Columbia e^: 
Canadian Creamery Butter; B. C. pure<ane sugar ; rare spices 
frpm the Orient; fresh, plump and meatty almonds; pure 
suet; Cognac from France; Canada’s choicest soft wheal cake 
flour; and genuine Marzapan Almond-paste from Ei8|y°:
It nflft be apparent to all that SHELLY’S 4-X CHR5TMW 
FRUIT ^ aid

SHELLY BROS.
LIMITED
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Try this new patience 
you may win 1st prize

$55,555»“
. which

i in Canada for the benefit of I _ 
elation*, and to which -BOVRIL 
donated prize* totaUing about / *

j
Uh }

»140,000.00 (£30,000).
Tbe*e are dirided in 2,003 prize*, each of thn first 
three being reaUy a fortune in iUelf—

1st Prize, $55,555.00 
2nd “ 13,888.00
3rd “ 4,555.00

To play this game send a dema* 
tion of $1.20 for a ticket-folder.
On M foUer uxteen of Sm nMti crlftmled poiicn of
the Bovril Co. r<T>roducal in full coW 
Which .r. Ihc 12 bcl. in onicc of acril. ii »b«l 
•ml decide. The foidei dion i»l »h.l

:h pcinlu ftacy will en- 
1 cea be pf«)red onr and 
Ih. f«ily u. ioia «>do*er aida. and ia wfach dl die family can jc 

which will iaieital aiaiton. ha they yooa* o> oU.
of A, pcadble mwanf) A Prii* wbidi

d you help a. ewdleat o

do. of SU 
10 foldera-

y triak at yoo FI
ilea you to a foldn, dan >ic.uu tecurca 
h odiy oaa pciia will U gWea to oaa

IMPORTANT

e actlrely Interested
or their I 
and *«k y

VMewaaa- AanorJaGon of Great BrilaJli, 27SS Are.. Montreal 
Great Wan-Veteran*'Atowndatloa - - CtU*en Bnlldtog. Ottaara
Army and Nary Veterans In Canada, 181 Bliihop 81., Montreal
Imperial Vrtriana In Canada 
Grand Army of Cnlted Veteran*

Addre#.: G. W. V. A. Hall. Victoria Hoad.

I4IONK 71
THE ISLAND FISH & FOWL STORE

Thr Moat I'p-to-Oate Blom tn-------
We Hur the Beat—and Sell tl 

All kind* of Fresh Vegetablea—Caulltlo 
Pre»h Salmon. Cod. Crabs. Shrimps, t 

Smoked Cod,
. , Oysters. Mi 

:od. Kippers. Chlr_kens.

Farm Hon^

tn Town, 
the Best.

»rs a Specialty. 
Maritime Haddlei

Dd. Klppera. 
at It a.m. and 8 p.m.

for Breakfast.
F-SH CREAM DAILY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO INSTALL

HEATERS
We carry a large stock, including the 

celebrated McClary’s.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Also McClary Stoves and Ranges sold on 
easy terms, $10 down and $10 a month. 

Hardware Store

MARSHALL’S
Commercial Slreel Nanaimo, B. C

d U the poster of the roleo.”—Cicero.

Library Notes
A paragraph recently In one of the 

Victoria paper* 'ctnrtwytsd the lnfo"r-
--J50 Public Lt- 

brary h** conaldeiably more than a 
mlUlon book* on lu ahelree. and 
turgier. that three thousand books 

destroyed erery nmnlh to make 
room lor tr&T.. rolaauis...- It only 

month'a dUcarda could be trans
ferred to our aelrea, the Nanaimo

I *mall. But

Library wa* amall.
During the last week the arrange- 

n^t of the reading room haa under
gone alteration. It la hoped, for the 
better. The store haa been mored, 
and the long borliontal pipe leading

the chimney shortened by Iwo- 
thlrda of Ita length. In this 
the disagreeable dripping haa been 
stopped. The tables also hare been 
placed at right angle* to each other 
Inatead of being parallel, and they 
are brought nearer the atove. These 
re-arrangtrmenu. It is expected, will 
add greatly to the comfort of our 
Tlsltor*. Anyone wishing to enjoy 
a tfulel two hours' reading, or game 
of checkers will find tacllltlea where
by bla or her desires can be gratl- 
Ued.

Some time ago. a letter wa 
celved from the office of the 
erican Telephone and Telegraph 
Company In New York Informing 
that the Bell Telephone Company 
Canada bad requested that our 
brary should be placed on the mail
ing Hat of the "Bell Telephone Quar
terly." This request seems to haTC 
been acceded to. for wo have been 
regularly In receipt of the magaxlne. 
which, to quote 1U sub-title, I 
Medium of Suggestion, and a Record 
of Progresa," in matters telep 
The October number la not 
hand.

L frequently; happens that 
aae or name occurs in the course 
one's reading which is 

familiar. In the case of the ordin
ary Latin or French phrases 

lonly met with, an ordinary dic
tionary may with advantage be con- 
Bulted, but these are limited in 
scope. The Century Company of 
New York have published a very' 
comprehensive dictionary In t 
volumes of which one la devoted 
proper names. For Instance, any 

kder who has been interested In 
» sad event connected with 

Wrsngel Land, may find a paragraph 
"Wrangel Land," giving Its posi

tion. etc., and It still Interested, he 
can find out a little concerning 
Baron Ferdinand von Wrangel from 
whom the Island ia named. This ex
ample ahows the scope of the work. 
It goea without saying that

I which ha* risen Into promin
ence since the publication of the last 
edition is not Included.

PlCinCCMT
EASIEiRECfllEllS

LOSTGROiD

■ ^ power of the voice IS the success of the telephone.
It was in the endeavor to transmit sound that the telephone 
was invented, and the great factor of iu development into 
an article of very common use is that direct conversation 
may be carried on.

Because it enables one’s personality to be sent is the 
re»son that* the telephone promotes friendships and intimacy 
anc brings about closer relations between those in business, 
.heolcasu^uf hearinglte™^ you ki< ..«kes lo«rt' 
dutaae the casual practice of every one.

Big Shoe BARG
ForTonight
Mon.&Tues. 4

■P

Victoria. Nov. 17.—Statistics pre
sented to the Legislature the other 
day by Dr. MacLoan. Minister 
Railway*. Indicate how the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway ia beginning 
to recover some of the lost ground 
as understood by operating deficKs. 
He pointed out to the House that 
where there had been an « 
count of I871.56a.C3 and a revenu.! 
of 1384.1 82.97 In 1922. the figure-^ 
for 1923 revealed expense figures 
1667.803.96 and a revenue of $437.- 
U17.55. In oiher words. wlu-re.v 
there was a deficit of $487..3S3.06 
1922. the balance on ih® wrong si 
for the fiscal year 1'.‘23 had been 
reduced to 1230.786.41.

Dr. Mact-ean polnled 
progress in this direcHon should 
suggest to the people of the Prov
ince thiU they begin to look 
their railway property as a polon- 
(lal producing asset und 
continual costly liability, 
not intending to suggest that the 
line would he paying Its way In six 

twenly-four months, but h<‘ 
had reached the conclusion that 
aggressive settlement policy through 

the country, tributary 
served by the system, togeih-j- with 

business a’.r. '.ui

B.CiTelephone Co.

operation Immediaielv adjacent 
the line, would very aoon result 

luch more satisfactory sin 
; os far as the bu.-iin-fss of the 

railway Itself wa.s concerned.
To these ends the Minister

bit iDleaiioa^oUdisjxUuii. 
ivery feasible effort, and he 
the aasUtance of the g-ncral '.uiblic 

populariting wh.at Is Ihi-i.- 
aroperly.

1 the ladle* of Court Prnttr.--. 
.V.O.a., are requested to brlsiit 
on Friday night. 7S-2t

ESIllIMTyi4i

THE GREAT RESPONSE TO OUR PREVIOUS WEEK-EMD SALE PROMPTS US TO 
GIVE SHOE BUYERS ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO BUY AT REAL BARGAIN 
PRICES, AS WELL AS MAKING A SWEEPING CLEARANCE OF MANY LINES 
FOR US. YOU WILL FIND SHOES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT THIS GREAT

BARGAIN f:VENT.

MEN'S SHOES 
150 pairs of Men’s Dress 

Boots, black or brown, 
four styles to choose 

. from; values up to $6.50 
for,___________ $4.95

Leckie’s S k o o k u m Pit 
Boots at________$4.95

Christie’s Pit Boots $6.45 
Perrie Paris Pit Boots

at___________ $8.00
Men’s Light Work Boots 

at____ __________$2.95

Men’s Cushion Sole Boots 
at.................... ..$7.45

Men’s first quality Dress 
Boots at ...... —....$7.45

Men’s Leather Slippers, 
Everett style, at $1.50 

Men’s Pullman Slippers, 
fine quality. Priced at 
per pair...$2.95, $3.45

LADIES’ SLIPPERS

Odd lines to clear at $t;00 
Ladies’ new Strap Oxfords

in many styles, per pair 
$3.95^$4*95^_$5.95, 

$6.45

Ladies’ Oxords in a great 
variety of new styles 
just in. Priced at, pair

$4.95, $5.95, $6.45

Ladies’ strong High Top 
Hiking Boot at...... $6.45

Ladies’ Walking Boots, 
military low heel .$4.95

Richmonds
»nOE &TORE
Commercial Street

BOYS' AND GIRLS’ 
DRESS AND SCHOOL 

SHOES

Girls’ Pat«it Slippers, in 
sizes 11 to 2. Special 
at_____ ________ $2S5

Girls’ New Straps and Ox
fords at $3.45 and $3.95

Girls’ Boots, 8 to lOH. 
Special at ._„ .$2.<

Girls, 11 to 2 at 
Boys’ School Boots, priced 

at $2.45. $2.95, $3.?fe 
Boys’ Waterproof Boots 

at........$5.00 and $5.50

Nanaimo, B. C.

When in Vancouver

It la the favorila of Nanaimo 
folk when they com* to town. 
Watch tor our but at the boaL

REASONABLE RATES.

St. Regis Hotel
Dnnamnlr. near Grenville St.

McADIE
The Undertaker 

FHora tm AinsBT m

DRY WOOD
tve no *a

Newcastle Wood
Yard

Phone 611 or any other team-

11 was back three of four

covered that roast pork wa* 
ill delirious that they broke 
their food treaties wlih Con
fucius. It did not iftke the
folks of this town long to 
discover that this is the shop 
to buy a loin of pork.

Phone 725 
For Fuh Cooked AEve and 
Chip* that are nice and Tasty.
Your order we ll take and 
deavor to make the best In 
land- so bo hasty.land- so bo hasty.
Open from 11 a.m. to 12 p m. 

Sundays. 4.30 to 11.

Ye Old EngUsh Fish & Chips
Fltiwllliam SI., next to Spark.s. 
Lightning Service. Quality Un- 

eurpsHsed anywhere. 
1‘HONK 71»

CHIROPRACTOR
T. W. Mwtindale

To Victoria. 8:30 a.m. and 1;35 
’’ To"courtenay, 'ilifll boot, daily 

^•To* IVrt ^Arheml. 13:50 n

°'*To“wen!n%n.'^'*iY:60 (noon) and 
*;S0 p.m. dally.

PfllLPOTT’S C&FE
RogbM^Block. Commercral St. 

w. H. PHUJPorr. Prop.

Telephone No. 9.
E. C. FIRTH, Agenu

BULBS

WILSON, Florist

Nanahno-VancoiiYer Service
Princess Patrlcl* le*ve« >

Frtdaj
Vaneonvsr a

Leave* h 
•hnrsday and Saturday at 7.0 
,.ra and 2 00 p.m.; leave
rancouvor at ’0,00 a-ra. an

S.OO p.m.
Leave* Nanaimo Tuesday. 

Thursday and Saturday at 7.00

Vi
5.00 p.m.

Ni«L-K), Unioi»-C_V and 
Comoz Route

at Hornby Island, Deep Bay. 
lan Island. Vnlon Bay and

r r
GEO. BROWN. W. MoGlRR.

If Your FORD Is » 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster

nzed PHwe «>■ Ford RepsUm. 
Generator*. Starter* and Bat- 

terie*.

WORK GDARANTBED.

J. A. IRVINE
14 ConunercUl Str^t

Phone 497

NASH’S
SIGNS
of any kind.

Latest designs and styles at 
___ Special Prices.

GROCERIES 
DRY GOODS 
HARDWARE

Phone us a trial order.

R. MAINE
(Succaesor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road ancl 
Needham Street....S

Phone 210

Crescent Hotel

Home Cooking

IF YOU WANT TO.

TAKE A CHANCE
and th* beat of attenUon al»«a 

Kates Moderate p

We'll take yonr money- 
might a* well have It oa any-

. TlflS^rerd Sh»)^ >
5^.00 Eack

No Gnaimnleo. ^
JOHN MUON

CONTRACTOR AMD BUODER Boot & Wnsm’s
Plana Beslgnea aag nriUBi 
(Mven on all CtanSea ef Baliauga 

aae Repair Work.
«* rMmmmt 9%. W%omm I

FboM 802 VlctorU Crene«Bt 
GAS OM

CRANKCASE SERVlSB

\ i i



ENDED
BY “FROIT-ATIVEr

Effect
diit Fruit Medicine

*Mt SWj> Herbour, NiL

leadid when &he tried

jr'SSSiai"^ He«a«h«^
«W i«^e In eren- **7- 

KShiiJta the e«r neaieinee 
•MMd to bAtp BM aftd. 1 v«a almoto

m nUmdid ; »d ftAtr

Mr. MARTHA DK WOU*. ■»

£^K^#«=SS"
2ta^totakewdBiSdandp«t)ebia0lion,
•^. b^e to imtrUl •>-»». AtMId 

IT*D.<
I.K.Y.

AtelldmlwsorMntbr 
, OTTAWA, OUT.

ChiUebaNli.irJE.

DON’T GET WET
tdMB JOB cm grt good waterproof clothes.

«K OABBT W STOCK

Hi &«.-t Ufpu^ *«i—
hm, OM lac C«l« r«>> .w LewM..
on nu iraw urn um dcktoiu' buxs.

C.F. BRYANT

WATERMAN’S IDEAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN

We have juft received a complete line. 
Your inapoction invited. Bring your 

Repairs.

THORNEYCROFT’S, JEWELERS

’^tmrtftDoyleCo.^
OVERCOATS

Far Men aad Yaang Men is the New Checked Back. AM- 
Wool Coatiiga—Faws, Lova*. Heather and Mole.
$25JI, I28.5*. $3I.0I, $33.00, $35.00 asd nr.

$9J15, $10.00 sad $12.Se-worth double.

ILAC.
|[[R I

^AsYouUkelt^
I baa tM^t m exacUy how

IMd bMr iScmlS ha brawad 
pahUa paiata. aaS ow Me. np^-date 
,taaa aaMaa na to boaw tt that way. 
O.B.e la hoMad at tha hrawary. ao Oia 
.mini ud ptMdty eaa ba alaraya pMr*

NANAMO FREE PHESSw SATURDAY. NOV. 17._j^2^

ns ANCESTOK
Oenrr,Vjl,B0<Kl-tolher

KtnS*B
Canadlana who Inhabited London 

towarda the cloae of the ^ ^ 
rocaU General «r FrancU U^. 
that Beau Brummel of the eerrlee. 
famed to hta well ent uniform, and

Wby Worry about the Rain
Rdbberized Tweed R*inco.t*. HALF PRICE to Clear—

The alrU of the

lfflrW-r~rSti~.r.where thef tendered her a n
______ eoui ehower
War

AtrpUar.

him immaculate top boolB. who held

Mlltan area------
naval cannon roared at nl*ht from 
jleaenf. Park and when the dull 
thunder of dropping German bomba 

bat too well known to tha eare 
of Londoner.. The London of the 
air raid, wtd ration, and dimmed
light, ha. p«««d into

view of her approach

Itoran present, and a row 
evening wa. .pent aoclally 
pre.ent.lion of gift., which were nu- 

Th. room, had been artU-meroua. Tha room, had 
tlcally decorated In pink and laven
der.

and 'Praukle" Uoyd who guarded^t 
well during the moM atronnoua per
iod the world’, groateet city 
erer «»en In It. nearly 1000 year, of 
eilmence. baa long paaaed on ta 
other dutlea. General Lord RnlhreO 
haa Juat been appointed to the com
mand. Today a Scot of ancient line
age haa the hoary reaponalWllty of 
looking afur London with it. popu
lation of over 7.000.000 k»u1b. Per- 
hape the Empire look, to him 
than to any other man for the anfety

ORANOB ULY WHI8T PKU 
Winner, at the Orange Uly 

whist drive laat night 
lat. Mra. Horrlck.; *nd.
3rd «ra. OlUeaple.
CooRlinTd. 2nd B. Kogera. »rd Mn 
6toey. At the Breehln d^re the 
winner, were, Ladlee l.t Mra Wn»- 
dale. ind Mia. Minnie P«»»-
lat (aubrtltltt.) Margaret Paul
2nd W. Fargueon.

mOGHUN
V

imperial TOBACCO

TOBACCO

cuiiiriii os

of the Boyal Family, of the Obrern- 
menl and of that coloaaal amount of 

and bmslnea. which contri
bute. to render Ixmdon not only the 
admlnUtraUre but nlao the bnalneaa 
and economic hub of that great 
wheel embracing the Bmplrn.

Lord HnUtren. wbomt name, 
the way. U pronounced aa U writ
ten -JUTTen," baa a fine military 
record dating back to the Bo«r War 
In 18»». Whan the Kalaer thr^r a 
match Into tha powder magnalne of 
Europe, Buthran aerred In Prance 
.ucceealrely e. colonel of the BcotU 
Guard., Brigadier General and Ma
jor General. Hla two brothera .err
ed. one ae a colonel of the Wettb 
Coarda and the Other of the Black 
Watch, and ao did hla Uther, 
wonderfully plcturoeque old 
Lord Ruthren who died thine reara 
ago at the age of 83. TbU remark
able old man waa perhapn the only 
Brltlah aoldler who aerred In both 
the Crimean wy and the Groat War. 
to even Lord BoberU didn't ameU 
powder octil the Indian Mutiny.

A Flying Maa at SO.
Old l-ord Ruthren, who enterod 

the Rifle 'Brigade In 1864, tried to 
rejoin hU former corpa tn 1814. The 
War Office retneed on account 
hU age. but the raternn wae ao per- 
ilitent In hU applicaUoa that pres
ently ha wae giran the

WANTW-To hear from owner ol 
good farm lor aale. 8Ulo eaah 
price, full parilcalero D. F

WANTED—Modern aU-roomed bun- 
, etenm heated. Wbnt of

fers Apply W. B.

WANTBD-®oy with Wcycio to 
Itrer paper, on Fire Acre.. Apply 
Free Press.

WANTBD-^ualnaee ol any kind. 
FnlUM pnrtleal.ro «40 Ora- 

.trrot, Vlctorie. 71

WANTEID—Girl to light 
work, lor about one month, 
ply 1010 Victoria Road or phone 
787.

Boys’ Soib. Boys’ Overcoots. Boys' Recfen.
■«i’. IMerweor, Mob’s Shkts. Hem’s Sweotets.

New Col# Sweater Coats. Golf Hooe, Shirts, made by Jaeger. 
TRUNKS SUIT CASES CLUB BAGS

“SLATER” SHOES for MEN
Swi-asK.. -BwSbfk-niBMb.

n* mas 100TLE GO., LM.
Boy Oiristntas Ptesents to Mail to the OW Country NOW!

of an aseiriant provMt marshal 
London and lato croated a rotan- 

klng’a messenger, n thU capa
city the aoldler of 80 travelled fre- 
quenUy between WhUehall end the 
front with deapetchee. What 

lore, he often went by airplane, 
which made the oldeat campaigner 
in the war, tn aome aenee. the oldeet

FOR BAIM—At a bargain price. 
A fnar-room cottage on Strickland 

WAter, light and eewerage 
connection. Terme or dUconnt 
for cash. W. McOlrr, Phone 46S.

77-3t

flying officer. Theae alrpUne Jonr- 
neya to the trenches gave the old 

I gentleman Juat the opportunity ho 
desired— of getting up between 
trips into the
going under fire.

Prom the days of WlllUm 
Lion, when a knightly ancestor 
the present commander of tha 2,on- 
don area waa given the Scottish 
lands of -Ruthren In fee, the Bath- 
vena hare loomed large In the 'hle- 
tory of the northern kingdoi 
was the third Lord Rutbren who, 
risen from a bed of alckneaa, 
deathly pale In bis black armor, 
pnsbed his way part the guards late 
Queen Mary's boudoir at Holyrood, 
and with Darnley and other ficottlah 
lords, slew the favorite ORlsslo des
pite the tears and prayars of 

I young sovereign. «la eueceasor, the 
fourth Lord Ruthren. beaded 
historic “Raid of Bnthren” which 
aimed at the kidnapping of the 
tant prince who waa afterw
James VI ct Scotland and I of Bng- 
land. Rnthren was executed 
this in 18B4. TRe tlfth Imrd R«tb- 
ren was killed in the so-called Gow- 
rie plot, which bad aa lu object tbs 
assassination of the teUsame 
arch. Thereat the name of Rnthran 
waa attonted and Us honors tof>-

Fifty reara afterwards, Thomaa 
Ruthren, great grandson of the aee- 
Ruthran,^ and thoughmale belts faU 
ed In the course of years, the pro
perty want to a niece, who in due 

' course, applied tor a anmmoaa to the 
IcoiiS—Jon of George n tn her own 
right aa bgronaas. It waa aeeorded 
under the sign manual of the Mng. 
which was considered an acknowl- 
edgraent by the Crown of the ralld- 
Uy.of the claim. Only a 8coU baron, 
the late Lord Rnthren lacked 
right to rit Id the Houee of lords. 

iFor his serrlcea in the Groat War 
the kleg removed tbte dlseblUty.

Poultry
trtot No. 1 Show, wm be held at Ne- 
nalmo, B. C.. Nor. IS end 34.
Prise lists and entry forma can 
obtained on application 
wood. Sec., *28 Freaklyn BL. Nanai
mo. Butrie. cloea Nor. 17. 78-Ot

;AL* H»LD WANTTO-marn 31 to

Minneapolis. Minn.

PI-loriH Co^*»
JOHN BARSBT

■itlraates Giron Free, 
ssmwam WORK PBOMFTlil

STAGE
Ngmaimo to Port Alkenii
ConnwUnrwl?h‘“vicloria

StAgo
a pm. daUy. Phone LIO#.

^kUTO PAINTING^
gallant-

wood WORKER 
M REPAIRS 4

ANTED—Four 
nltnre. 
rent h«

or tire roome fur- 
price paid. May 

Apply ssc Selby m.
«4-30t

D. J. JENKINS’S 
Undertaking Parlor

Order from Any GoYemment Vendor
PALE
BEER

A LIGHT, near. amhcr-«>lor«l 
^ beroragr, an rcfimhlng ami 
appetizing an tlie finest In-er 
should IK-. Iln conalnu nt pur-

This advertisement » not 
published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of 
British Columbia.

m
pBcnra imt

1, a eng B babtioe btrbr

FOR 8ALB—etock and Btora Pli- 
ture* located tn aloro on Hallbur- 
h» etreot roeenay ooeupled 

Tbotnaa Harvey. ThU store 
rent, with Oeb eed chip equip
ment. Dwelltng aceoramodetlon 
ht adjoining premUes If raqulred. 
Apply Rudd. MRcheU A Co. 61-tf

FOR flAliB—Large reed baby bug- 
Apply 220 Kennedy street.

80-6t

Dietrtet.
reemeB heoee, teRet end bath, 
ebidm bMee, bm end eetbnlia- 
tam large wpll-bept garden, e 
•a* rerr eMtnble for edUokene

an chu^ ft WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

KAcenMtl Chimney Sweep 
Whalebone Brushes Used. 

Cerpea aeantng wtih Hoover 
^Seut Electric Vacuum 

Machine.
518 Wentworth Street 

WILLIAM HART. Prop.

Continental
Limited

0
9A0 pm. dally, brtwsen

VANCOUVEE, WINNIPEO, 
OTTAWA, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL AND OTHER 

EASTERN POINTS
FtnMt modern «|ulpro«nt. Including Com- 
pnrtment — Observation — Library Caro -• 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Caro and 
Dining Cara.

eendter renting fnrnlahed. Ap- 
plr Mrm H. C. Pag% Brynmarie, 
NanooM, B. C. 41-(f

roomi.FOR BBNT-JDwolUng. 7
modern, furnace, large garage, 
very centrally located; Immediate 
poasesalon. Bloro and dwelling, 
•Hallburton street. 8olU of rooms 
Globe HoUl bulWIng. Front Bt, 
Store. Front etreot. Globe Hotel 
building. Bxtenslre atorage, 
Cbepel itreet. eeRnbla for euto- 
moAlee. etc. Apply Kndd. Mlt- 
cbMl A Co., Bstate end Ineuronce 
AgUU.----------- T4-tf

FOR BAIiB—Lot on Vletoria road

Tn.l
FOR RBNT—Hoei 

Prirata aaUai 
Irwin BL

skeeplng rooms, 
so. Apply 241 

78-«t

JAMES’
FIRST AUNNAL 

FURNITURE SALE
A Few of the Many Bargains.
Dressers from......$13.00 np
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Chef- 

fonier. Dresser, Dressing 
Table and Bench, all 
for.......................$95.00

Also Vanities. Dressing Table 
in ivory and walnut at 
cost.

Golden Dining Room Suite: 
Buffet. Extension Table 
and 6 Diners for....$75.00 

EVERYTHING ON SALL 
FREE DELIVERY.

W'e teke your old furniture 
for new.

C. F. Earle. D.P.A., Victoria. B. C 
A. E. Plants. Ud.. AgenU. Nnnalmo.

aiupiAnk home fob

Own the lates stylo bun
galow of fire rooms, ^pan-

In fealuris and open fi 
place; now under consll 
tion. Cash or terms.

J. BTKKIi a nos 
Vletoria Road, Nanalmi

When visiting 
at

Vancouver, stay 
the

Hotel Taylor

J.W. James

Formerly WexMte Hotel, limited.

Canar Hasdai ud CairaD SlTMb
Hot ead eold running water and oleretor eerrlee^

OPPOSITE a C ELECTRIC TRAM DEPOT
Newly InstaUed Phoee Merrioe tn Each Room.

AncUonoec and
Phone Hey. I

Hubert ^,______-.Ul Bt. THOS. TAYLOR, Prop.

IT—Bright fnrnUhed r
centrally loce^, terme moderate.

ll-SbBC._ . Ul Wel-

i of money. Own
er apply T. B. Booth. Free Preee.

80-3t

liOBT—Sweater in the Bijou Thea
tre. Finder please return to BI- 
Jon. 80-2t

(tor BALE!—High tension Baueehe 
cmatroil Don't forget the danea at North- Magneto. Apply Oas Station. 
- Geld anlBidar. Nor. 17. M-2t Northflald. 80-«t

Nanaimo 
Wood Yard

I SL, PhoK 192

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

KINDUNG WOOD

DeUvered in the dty.

TIRE HEADQUARTERS—16 Nicol St.

Goodyear Selected‘Dealer.
Cut prices on ttres usually cut the quality at the aaue time.

isjdercd. the prjco on such ty<* *•Service and inUsfacllon considered, the price on such Gf** "

We sell Goodyear Tlree on their merlu—In the eni they ewt 
less because they cover more mllee by three tlmea. Cut prlceo
tires are made to sell. Goodyear -nres are made V

ELCO TIRE SHOP

7’:JI
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FOR SALE
J*B*ory. with larite

It 60x166; home 
larite living and 

■.JrltclieD. paoiry 
room on rir»l 

floor; 3 bed rooaia. bath room, 
linen clo»eU and wardrobe on 
eecond floor. Price reasonable 
and payments ewy.

For paTtlcttlar

E. G. CAVALSKY

For upMt piano .ttuuag and ro- 
palrlng. employ

STEAMSHIP
TICKET AGENCY

TICKETS TO ALL PAKTS 
OF THE WORLD

Drop In and l<ri ns Talk It Over
A. L PLANTA, Agent

Nanaliuo, 11. C.

Canadian National RaOways

Variety Is tbe spice of a 
diner's life—courtesy Is the 
spice of ours.

To please—that ds our real
ised aim. To satisfy the good 
people who depend upon our 
market knowledge. We will 
never disappoint them.

1 Steer Beef. Local
ton. Lamb. Pork and Veal. 
Try our famous Circle Sausage 
' • eakfr-for your breakfast.

Celery. Spanish Onions. 
Sweet Potatoes. Cauliflower.

Id Hr

Vegetabiee at the right price. 
Fresh Crcsun Sold DiOly.

IMAIMOMEAT& 
PRODIGE COse LTD

Fraser Valley Fanners 
Had Increased

VictortJ,- *

“NOTHGEIIDIILS 
WMBifOLD”

best Illustrations of progress made 
and reedlU obUlned by the Praaer 
Vallay Milk Producers' Association 
will be found In the compariaon of 
producllpR between the year 1»17 
and 1322. For Instance. In IST7 
tbe butter production amounted to 
485,74* lbs. as against 1.119.482 
Ibe. In 1922. In 1917 the total pro
duction of cheose was 43,400 Ibu. 
compared with 427.700 lbs. last year. 
Ice cream production similarly has 
advanced from 106,462 gallons 
284.422 gallons over the sa 
period.

The large Increases in output 
noted above are directly attributable 
lo the co-operative work of the As- 
Boclallon, an organlxallon which has 
been run on bnslneaa linea. That Is 
to say. the officials responsible tor 

have not followed
rhe procession which goes hat 
band, to the Government for aastat-

Muutoba Udy Says This New 
Vap«iii>f Sthre U Woi-

nw quick-direct ueataimM lor 
colds of children and grown-ups. too. 
Is an applicalltHi of Vicks over throat 
and chest at bedtime.

Mot only U Vlcka absorbed through 
,ue skin, but Its healing rapora of 
Camphor. Menthol, Eucalyptna, Tur- 
pentlne, etc., are breathed all night 
directly Into the affected air paa- 
sagea. Relief aaually cornea by 
morning.

Juet as good, too. for cuu. buma. 
bruise# and Itching akin troublea.

Ittrs. Ryckman. 817 10th atreet. 
Brandon, Manitoba, aayi: "I have

Dutrict Forester* Paid 
Visit to Local j.^'-odges

tended social last night, having as 
goaata of the evening Courts Prtdj 
and Blow, of Soutb Welllngtau. and 
Courts Manooee and LantavUto. The 
DUtrlct Chief' Ranger. Bro. Rees 
HorgM was present ou an-olH'iel 
VtMt. Iluring the evening tbs fol
lowing program was rendered; 

SelacUon, Lakin’s Orchestra. 
Chairman's remarks, Senator A.E. 

Plants, P.C.R.
Addraaa of Welcome, P.CjB. Bro. 

J. Buttogg.-
Inatrumental solo, Bro. Dawas. 
Community Bing.
Addresa D.C.R. Bro. R. Morgan. 

Kaw Weatmlnatar.
Community Bing.
Remarks, C.B.. Court LaoUviUe

used Vlcka VapoRub with tbacreateat 
satlsfactloq. and think there U noth- 
ng to equal It for a oold. As aoon 
ta I feel a cold coming on I Just 
•ub a llUle of Vlcka on my throat, 
lose and chest when I go to bed at 
light, and my cold is all gone In the 

morning. 1 really think It the moat 
wcnderful remedy I ever used, and

will always have It In my home."
At all drug atoree, 50c a Jar. For 

. free teat atse package, write Vick 
Chemical Company. 344 SL Paul Bt, 
W.. Montreal. P. Q.

Though Vlcka Is now in Canada It 
„as a remarkable sale In the StAtea. 
Over 17 million Jars used yearly.

BelecUon, Lakdn’a Orchestra. 
Raia^ks, C.R. Court PHda. Bro. 

N. Wrighh
Bamarks. C.21.. Court Manooae. 

Bro. Youngfattshand. 
iRamarka, Bro. Carter.

C.-R.. Court Willow, Bla-
r Rlcliarda.
Monologue. Bro. Hart. P.C.B. 
Remarks, C.R.. Court Prograas. 

Bister Hedley.
Rsmarka, Bro. Lamont

Comii^ to the Bijou 
next Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday SPOI^EARL

Special In Men's Dress Shirts. Re
gular $2.60 for $1.96. at Malpan * 
Wilson's. Ilallburton street.

Local Owb Held
A Social Session

LOST—Safety pin brooch with gold 
piece attached. Reward, Under 
phone 439R8. )

ST. PHILIP’S 
PARISH HALL

C«kr
SALE OF WORK
Cand>', Home Cooking. Toys

Wednesday, Nov. 21
3 o'dock.

Whist Drive and Concert at 
8 p.m.

Admitsion................25c

ja

The
Final
Days

For the Last Days of
HARVEY MURPHY’S

Maaitf Fall»
‘Why Worry'

The exceptional bargains of the final days of this great 
sale will save you money on your winter supplies.

A partial list—Our entire stock is marked with Sale 
Tickets at like values.

75c Dress and Work 
Suspenders

^5c

75c MuTeskin Work 
Gloves
30c

$2.50 Men’s heavy brown 
Sweaters

$1.95

$2.00 Penman’s Heavy 
Brown Work Underwear

$1.30

75c R u b b e r Composile 
Belts, blacks, browns and 

greys.

40c

$1.00 Boys’ heavy Wool 
Golf Slockings. fancy tops.

65c

$5.50 Shawl Collar Sweat
ers, with contrast colors. 

All sues.

$7.50 Men’s Universal

$3.00 Men’s, fine all-wool 
tape neck Jersey Sweaters-

$1.95

$2.50 Men’s heavy Tweed 
Caps, all sizes.

$1.45
Knit Sweater Coats, heavy 
weight, fine Australian

$3.95
wed*, all best colors. ■

$5.75

$5.00 Men’s Dark Tweed 
Knockabout Pants, splcn- 

quality.
$3.65 $1.10-

v'. BIG SPECIAL BARGAINS ON OUR ENTlRESTOCK OF MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTH.
ING FOR THE LAST DAYS.

$2500 Men’s Smart Golf Suits in good $30.00 Men’s and Young Men’s Suits j23.00 Men’s and Young Men’s Eng-

belted model in fawn shades.I Clsiring Ctat Our Entire Stock of Boy.’ Clolhing in 
; . . ' '3n^~bveft6«» anJVBfc------ *• ^

S1
HARVEY MURPHY

RIP-ROARN’ sale
Commercial Streets

Nanaimo. B. C

T

The local Owl# Lodge last night, 
after their regular bnsli 
held a conceit, debate and general 
good time, which waa thoroughly en
joyed by all preaeuL Mr. George 
JohnaoD acted aa chairman and un
der hU able management, tblngi 
were kept moving. The debate hing
ed on the question; “Occupation of 
the Ruhr." Tbe negative was taken 
by Measra. G. Johnaon. A. Gibbons 
and G. Knarston, while Messrs. Q. 
Cereford, P. J. Piper and B. Carrotl 
took the affirmative. After a spirit

BelecUon. Lakln's Orchestra.
"God Bare the King."

A whist drive and dance followed.

' * lUe toIsn’t it re
that the largest battery maker 
can produce and seD better bat
teries at a lower figure than 
any other maker?

Willard Batteriee are the 
choice of 134 car manufac
turers. These men know bat
teries and their knowledge is 
based on tests and facts.

Their judgment eboold be of
value tp yon.

sPAVSiprin». /.

Willard 

of Canada

""'I
s ai fol-

Dd contest, the audience, by a stand-, 
decided that the negatives' 

bad proven their point.
The concert numbers were 

lows; BelecUon by the orchestra: 
T. Allan, saxophone solo; Joseph, 
Huuband, piano tolo; A. Smith, re
marks; J. Piper, song; O. Bareford, 
recitation; Wm. Jackson, piano solo; 
G. Knarston, song; and B. Carrott,|

LAST TIMES TODAY

FOOTBALL
(VPPEstISLAND LEAGUE)

NANAB40 CITY
vs. ’

LADYSMITH
Central SporU Grounds, Sunday, Nov. 18A.

Kick-off at 2.30 pan.

Mr. M. Gtmnis, referee. COLLECTION AT THE GATE.

AUCTION SALE
RESIDENCE MR. HONEYMAN « 

Nicol Street, No. 405.
(Late residence Mr. W. W. Gray)

MONDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 19, 
sharp at 1 pjB.

House and Lot (lot 40x132) with 
garage, furnsce, all plastered. House 
iDsured for $1600. Nice, large 
rooms. In splendid condition; to be 
followed b 

‘OUT!

Itoold
Uciya

‘\ftiy Worry?'

Also Mermaid Comedy
"ONE EXCmNC DAY”

extra SPECIAL 
PAPYRUS-ZEV RACE

, In splendid condition; 
ed by sale of all fnrnitun

riage. Tubs, TooU, 
KITCHE.\’.—Fine 

leum, almost
■ Inlaid Uno- 
12.2 by 13.6;

Fawcett Range with *hot^ water 
Her and electric fittings allfront (holler and electric fittings 

go with house when sold). Alu 
Inumware, Oranlteware. Camping 
Outfit. McGill High Chair, Sanitary 
Bed Couch. Table, etc.

DLNLN’G ROOM.—Carpet *512, 
Flue Quar. Oak Buffet with sEmlr- 
ror. Twin Extension Table, quarter 
oak; Quar. Oak Set Diners, Oval 
Centre TalCentre Table, quarter oak; 4 Paint
ings by Firth, these cost $66; com- 
plete D7-pleoe Dinner Service "Bridal 
Rose": 2 complete Johnson Teacomplete
Sets. Electric ' Reading Lamp,
$28; Silver Tea Set, Silver Rose 

■ Dlnnerwsre. Set TabicBowls. Sllvt 
Cutlery. Slli 
"Baby Cc 
Diaioond

only bought s tew months ago. 
worth $275, complete with 8 records, 
trays, etc.

BEDROOMS—Heavy satin finish
Brass Bed. Simmons No-Sway 
Felt Mattresses. Baby's Crib 

Blankets.iny Mattress. Blankets. Toilet 
Complete Walnut Bed Suite of 

sser. Dressing Table. Cheffonier 
and Bench in a satin tlnUh. This 
set like new, cost $176.

FRONT ROO.M—Drop Head Sing
er Sewing Machine, Centre Table, 
Plants. Fine Brass Fern Jardinem. 
Tea Trays. Morris Chair, splendid 
Mandolin In case. Curtains. Blinds. 
Also ptsrt of Wardrob#, Ladies' Even
ing Gown. 2 Ladles' Suits, one K 
Cost. Gent's Overcoat. One Bet Fox

Bgou Heatre
Tonight_____

TOM MIX in
ZANE GREY’S

THE LONE STAR RANGER’
with "Tony.” the Wonder Horse

Bducattonal Comedy"FROirr
Sceuc sad Fox New$

Showing BcMes of Oi* Barlh- 
qnake In Japan.

OOMING I 
I Big Engllk

B.P.O.E.
DANCE

n view Saturday from 2 (
etc.

Goods _______ __________

^le Monday starting with prop
erty. sharp at I o'clock.

S.tnrifiy'M.liiiee
Children ................. -,.5c

Mondsy-Kiplm|’»
THE UGMLTHAT failed

TERMS OF SALE: CASH.

J. H. GOOD
THE ACCriOXEKB

CREAM PUFFS 
r/.iat

OddfeUows’ HaU 
Satiurday Night

JENSEN’S ORCHESTRA

AdmiMion
Gents, 50c; Ladie*, free. 
Entire proceeds for Xmas 

Cheer Fund.

of all kinds.

J. WILSON
Scotch Bakery

You can be certain of rea«^ 
fas&vlties, when To«

^fev.‘5:S«.-uv2S-.*

______ »“SSa
N#w Tort

WHITE STAR 
DOMINION LINE

i



EdisOBr
LONDON CONSOLE

$180.00

Uil* mo««l » IH«WF onu«nal T»lue. 
TO. ». ~..r “•

c—•*•!>•-

fii. FtElCHE PSIC a
LDinED

SPECIALS IN

SHIRTS!
FOR TO-DAY ONLY

in all inTfrom U'/z to IbJ/z. reg. $2.50. Qg
Very Special for Saturday only at-------- ^

chic. Prices ranfc “ —^ 
from --------------

\ped flannels. ^ ^

-THREE STORES-

Malpan&Wihon GROCETERIA 

J.H. Malpau Malpass &W|l*on
ALBBBT *r, HAUBTTBTON 8TEMT

MACHERE
Vaaishiaf Cre*m Face 

Powder
A Powder that cllnaa. yei U

'women who are at all par
ticular—thoie who recoenli* a

..Ta^wfirlt i::rUrVr ‘iTii
Face Powder.

It combines Just those quali
ties that make It easy to keep 
the skin free trom aloss and 
roughness and yet not easily 
detected.
In Handsome Boses, each $1.00

KENNEDY
TU£ DRUOOIST

"Try Our Drug Store First."

Go riteYi'iitibil^

atlTO Sons Annlyeraary Ball. 
InMday. Kot. 28th. Norelty 

Fire Orchestra. 1*

Dance In aid of Boy ScouU. Flri 
Acre Mission Hall. Not. 20th, and 
not 21st, as proTtoualy announced. 
Foster's orchestra. Floor manager, 
Mr. Walter Frazer. Admission gen
tlemen 60c, ladles 26c. Blrerybody 
welcome. Dancing from 8 to 11. 2t

NaUre Sons Annlrersary Ball. 
Wednesday, Not. 28th. Nortdty 
Five Orchestra.

Holland Bulbs, large quantity of 
finest Imported bulbs. Hyacinths. 
50c doz.; Daffodils, 40c. Pheasant's 
Bye Narcissus. 60c; Single Tulips, 
30c; doubles, 40c; Darwins. 40c; 
crocus. 16c.; all per dot. Orders 
over $1.00 mailed free. Arte for 
catalogue. UTingstone Floral Co., 
8666 Fourth Ata W.. VancauTer, 

76-6t

To aTold disappointment place 
your order for prlTate Christmas 
Greeting Cards now with Joe Fll- 

Wharf street. 78-U

Special In Men's Dress Shirts. Re
gular $8.60 for $1.95, at JUlpass^ft 
Wilson's. Hallbnrton WreeL 2t

WBATOBB FOBEX3A8T 
Light to moderate winds, fair and 

nUd, with fog.

Tbs rscular monthly meeting of 
the Local Council of Women wlU be 
heU in Dr. Drysdale’s ottlee. Halse 
Block. Monday. I p.m. ^

Baptist Ladles' Aid will hold a 
sals of work and homo cooking In 
Mr. Ballay-a store. CommaruW^. 
Saturday. Not. 17th-

Don't forget the big annlTersary 
topper and concert at the Wallace 
8L Methodist Church Monday neort. 
Sapper t to 7.$0 p.m. Tlckeu 76c.

WBY WORRY?
OVER FURNISHING A 

HOME? 
LookAtThb. 

BEDROOM SET
dresser,

VANITY DRESSER, 
bench AND 

CHEFFONIER 
^ For Only $135.00.

. Also to mttUrh above, 
* “Walnut Bedstead with 

coil wire and felt mat- 
tre«ifor________$35.00

U9AVINO cm.
FOR SALE—9 room modem house 

and garage, good business loca
tion; 10 heaters from $8 up; shot 
guns and rifles from $2 up; 6 
cook ranges from tlO up; 26 pr. 
wollen blankets at 60e per lb. up; 
1 sewing machine In good order, 
$7; 1 Edison gramophone, 810; 
76 records at 2Ec each; 60 Udies', 
gents' and chlldren't raincoats, 
from 81 up; 1 sowing mschina. In 
good order. 88; 6 bathroom hand- 
boalns. steel end white enamel, 
from $8 np; large stock of IndUn 
enrios; 76 ladleW and chUdren's

French Ore* Bridge ReconstrucUon 
Traffic Between Qnallcum and 

ParksTlllA

Until further notice French Creek 
Bridge Is closed to all traffic exceed
ing four tons gross. Traffic In ex
cess of four tons gross will proceed 
Tls Coombs.

W. H. SUTHERLAND,
Minister of Public Works 

Department of Public WorkA 
Parliament Buildings.

Victoria. B. C.
NoT«nber,8th. 1923.

MalpaM A Wilson's Hallbnrton 
street, and Ladysmith, containing 
men's underwear, glorea. socks, 
etc. Finder pleese leare at Mal- 
pas A V/ilaon's, Hallbnrton St. 
Reward. *1-*^

wtatarweigot garmenU from 76c 
up; 86 men's and boys' orercoaU 
from 81.66 up; 166 pair ladles' 
and children's shoes trom 25c up. 
Big sacrifice In furniture hard
ware and carpets, linoleum and 
oilcloth. One roU-top desk, 1 Tlo- 
Un. Apply Freeman's Second- 
Store. 826 Selby street. 81-26t

for sale—2 Holstein Cows big 
milkers. Apply Phone 158. 81-3t

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St.

MmM at all koara. Menu and 
sarrlea Bnt elass la exary

■ns. WELLS
Prof.

‘A WearcSelUng
W BRASS BEDS

1 at price® that may never
I be your opportunity to

f - get again.

DANCE
St JobB AmbnUiiee HaD 
Saturday, Nov. 17th.

Dancing 9 to 12 p.m.

NoTehj Fire Orehestrb
OeniA 50c. lisdhh Free.

WHIST DRIVE
8 o'clock sharp In lecture room. 

Good Priiea.
.Admlwdon .. ................ .........*

EVKRVBODT WELCOME

thepantorium I
deans and praoses clothes and 
retunts ererythlng but the dirt.

4l3Prii.,oSL Pko.,80

Hot Water Bottle® 
Synnge®

A complete range of the 
higher oiass Amertcan manu-

icilon in detnll at Twry
e pricM.

lUff lAl.l F. C. STEFAN

BIG 
DANCE

Saturday, Nov. 17lh.

G.W.VA. ORCHESTRA. 
Cento, 75c. Udies, 25c

Commence Your Art 
Needlework Now

Here are a few

stamped goods
oueet^d

**“^.«Tcin.h.o:J‘::*pC

Cushion Forma

Cortieellt Embroidery Cotton 
(taU prwf). per akeln . 5e 

D.kLC aSd J. P.

Bop. fliut »W» ------------

SPECIAL VALUE

^Iden JnbUee Sale ® Cq 
PrlcA each .................

SALE
OUTSTANDING VALUES FOR 

the SATURDAY SHOPPER.

Special Line of

WOMEN’S FUR-TRIM 
MED VELOUR 

__ COATS 
Priced at

$15.90, $19.50, $25.00 
and $29.50

Fur Trimmings for 
Coats

tnrludtnw muskrat, seal, op^ 
posum. elc. Extra good Talar. 
Golden Jubilee ~ ~
Prices......$1.50 anil $2.50

Golden Values in 
STAPLES

loa In a splendid 
of light and dark 
27 In. wide, yard......
36 in. wide, yard............$1

Large Turkish Bath Towela, 
:4x46 In., regular $l.r,0. Sat- 

rlal.
24x46 
urday Spwl 
pair $1.29

orer forget-me-not paltem. 
1 yard wide. ec,.
Special, yard................... 03C

Flaimelette Sheet.

SHOES
Golden Opportunities for Saturday Selling.

Mcn’i Pit Sb4>e8 $t $4.95
Men's “Leckle'a Pit Shoe*, 

tte famous "Skookum" make. 
^Id leather, doable soles and 
heela; alaee 6 to 11. QC
Jnbllee Special.

Hes’t Dreu Shoes nt $4.95
Black and Brown Calf Dress 

Shoes, with Goodyear welt 
L^ iolm; rubber or leather
heele. Size# 6 to 11. jj OR 
Jubilee Special, pair

Misies’Shoes at $3.95
Black and brown Calf Shoes

Jubilee Sale. palr....#OaW» 
Womes’i Pomps at Half ^e

Unequalled Golden Values in
WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL

Tricolette Waists $3.98
In smart OTerblouao style.

Pan collars.

Giildreii’t Dresiez

Women's 
Leather 
Pumps 
and

Black 
1 Loul 

aultt
------- "Smardon-

and other well known

00
Saturday only. pr...i^WsWW

lUla heels 
'timed «.lea; Jor

mak
Regulmr

Purchase Your Xmas Slippers Here at 
Special Prices.

brown, nary. sand, henna, etc. 
Sizes 34 to. 36. regular $4.98 
Extra TsIuA Jubilee

Daisty Xmas Lmierie
Just arriTed a large ship

ment of Dainty Xmas Lingerie, 
including Step-In bloomera. 
Tests, nightgowns. kImonoA - 
camisoles, combing Isckets. etc. 
Specially priced 00

Womes’s k Giris Underwear
At prnsmtt onr atocka are 

complete In erery way. Wo 
are showing all the best makes 
In all weights and sizes. Our 
prices are unequalled.

U and neatly trimmed; 
omeepuna with flannel 
ng«. Various color* and 
[yle* for chb!

$7.50
for

14 yr»..Ool, 
Value Saturday

Girls Coats
Better quality Velour CoaU 

Id smart beIt.-4 style., matly 
lined throughout and «Uh 
large fur collar*. In nary, 
brown, green, grey. elc. For 
age* to 14 year*, p 
$liLINV. $I.1.U.\ <

au's Felt SUpperi at...._.
Men'* Brown Leather Slipper, at ....
Men’s Pelt Slippers'M ..........................
Men. Brown Kid Romeo SHppur. at ..

.....$I®0 to $1.95
_______ ____ $8.05

______ .ja.15

In DBTy serge drIIL with 
elastic at waist and knee and 
ileated at waist band; ages 

Serge Bloom- 
.25 and $8.50 
I. $1JM>, $1.75

1 18 years 
special $ers. sped! 

Drill Bloc

Women’s All-wool Com
binations at $5.90

••Mercury" Knit extra 
fine all-wool romlilnstlona 
In V-neck, short r’oeve. and 
knee length *lyle; beiiutlful 
soft quality and *t>Ic:ididly 
made. A wonderful Gt

"."‘’.‘'“...”'“*$5.90

. 50 Men’s Suits on Sale at $15.00

Youths’. Young Men’s and Men’s Suits in a large II 
variety of styles and patterns. Well made from All- 
wool Tweeds with good quality linings; sizes 33 to 42.

I Valueklo$25.00. Golden Jubilee Price J‘|5,QQ

Big Value Saturday 
I Women’s Dreu Hats, values to 

$10.00, Saturday $6.75
A splendid assortment 
s and ■ ‘duTeiyna .u —•

shapes and sll the popular shades 
and color..^ Including bls^k^ Iteg.

Saturday only at ... $e.75

pkls. for ....... .......
Pure Imported Frtmch 

tile Soap. 2 =i»aa to 
Crown OllTB Soap, 4

SELF SERVICE 
GROCERY

"Where Caah Be«U Credit." 
Sunlight Soap, carton ^ 
Seeded or Seedleas RaUtos

2 for ..............................-22'
Del Monte Pork and Beans.

g oz. site. 2 lor..........I5c
MoUises (for your cakes

and puddings) tin......15c
Poet's Bran Flskes. pkt. 15c 
Robinson's Patent Orosts

and Barley, tin.............4»c
Washington Mscarunl, $

.......-“•••ch”^-
, tor.JiK. .
soap, 4 ca^

Bo'blnMn'ii'"’Miz^ Wb^e
White'B^an*’'wMWng

Cherrlee. Almond 
. .g« end Ground Al

monds now In atock.

Provuion Counter 
Specials

Spencer's Imported Hon^A 
Nortrople Honey, per 6 lb.

Sweat per
pint ............   2»c

Spencer’s SUndard Bacon.

BrSSklMt1cheiiii,"iach
- ......... ^

The Men’s and Boys’ Department 
Offers Some Extraordinary 

Golden Values. ‘

WHITE RIBBED UNDER
WEAR >t $1.00

Extra strong wesrlni

5*' - . - x.;* ,.,
$1.00

strung
:nderwf‘ar at a big re-

f/ftWert.'irzts^iV^-;»:*rc, 
81.66 value. Sal- 
day only nl

OVERCOATS
In the latest styles, fab

rics and colorings, plain or 
belted models with raglan 
or sel-ln- sleeree. Sizes 34 
to 44. Golden Tslues—
$22^0,-$25.30, $27.59.

ALIcWtKlL WORK BO^ 
dark grev color, soft. 
fortsMe and durable; wssn 
and wear well; regular 60« 
pair. Saturday Ju- nQ
bllee Special. 3 pair,

MEN'S A1J.-WOOL VKIiOCB 
CAPS In the newest styles and 

larteat colors, with pleated 
c llnlni

Jubilee Special

with large 
with red star and fringe « 
linings; sizes 4^ to

I fancy silk linings;

,S'‘V..$1.95,
$1.00

e are sllU 
IS line of

at 81.96.
selling this fsmoi 
Men's OrerslU s 
derfnl reduction; sll sizes 
and lengths. * QC
Jnbilee Sale........-9 I aOW

nOVS' ALI.-WOOL HTOTK- 
NUB in black only; aliea 6^ 
o 16. Golden 7C^
lubllee, pair................... IOC

IH»YS’ HWKATKnt* ^ 
Swostcr

Boyt AQ-Wool Overconto
In.sixes 26 to m ~
34. Satnrday at4

BOVS' PH'SH R.AH RAI 
H.ATS, trimmed with Telvet 
edges; sties 6% to 7 H; Tal- 

81.60. Jubilee 0^q

WORK
IBTH. good hesTy quality In 
on flannel cloths In slz»« 

14 81 to 17; regular 82.00 
Talue. Saturday 
only. Jnhllee Ssle..9la39

_. ..westers, an woi*i -- 
numerous colors; •izes 22 o 
32. Grouped to Mil 
redaction ftalurday QKQ 
Each ...............................

wool and unsU'lnksble. iw 
the thing for njne ““'[7
and Drawers Sizes ” ‘Vmra';i,rp«r.t--.$i.50

David Speneep, Ltd.
iS i


